
October: First case investigated in the Lincoln Trail District, but was a 
Jefferson County resident at local drug treatment facility.October

December

January
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November November 21st: Morning conference call with KDPH and all public 
health officials across the state. The hepatitis A outbreak was 
declared.  Afternoon press release from CHFS declaring acute 
outbreak. Cases reported in multiple counties.
November 22nd: Doug Thoroughman sent out educational resources 
for outbreak response.
November 27th: Email with Margaret Jones discussing vaccine 
criteria.

December 4th: Conference call on with KDPH – KDPH ICS Chart for 
Outbreak Response and updates on current status, guidance for local 
response.
Environmental staff visited local homeless shelters, Warm Blessings 
Soup Kitchen, and Hardin County Jail to distribute sanitation guidelines.

January: LTDHD Epi team met with jail staff to determine contacts and 
need for vaccination.  Plan of action developed by LTDHD. Requested 
120 doses of 317 vaccine for contacts who met 317 criteria. Used local 
funds to purchase 100 doses for the jail to administer to contacts. 
Developed vaccine administration form for records.  Ongoing entry of 
Hep A vaccinations into KYIR.

February February: Case investigation and continued community education.

March 7th & 20th: Offsite with 120 doses of 317 vaccine to 2 
rehabilitation facilities. Vaccinated 50 with 2 nurses in 8 hours. Rehab 
facilities are not conducive for mass vaccination efforts by public health 
nurses. Clients are in and out of therapy throughout the day and 
frequent breaks are required in order for successful treatment. 
Confidentiality was also a challenge as compared to other mass 
vaccination clinics.
March 20th: CHFS press release for Hepatitis A Outbreak Impacting 
Illicit Drug Users and Homeless in Kentucky. Update on current 
situation, background, resources, and recommendations from the state.
March 22nd: Contacted local pharmacies regarding encouraging them 
to increase the availability of vaccine to the public.

March
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April
April 2nd: LTDHD released a public health advisory to places that 
provide services to at-risk populations (rehab facilities, jails, homeless 
shelters, etc.). Packets containing Hep A information handout on 
sanitation guidelines, those at-risk and preventative measures, as well 
as, hand-washing recommendations.
April 10th: LTDHD released a public health advisory and sent out 
packets  to providers and pharmacies with hand-washing and Hep A 
handout.
April 13th: The state recommended vaccination for all children and 
adults in Hardin County. LTDHD notified providers that the 
recommendation for vaccination was going to be released and further 
guidance will be provided.
April 16th: The state released the recommendation for vaccination for 
all children and adults in Hardin County.
April 18th: LTDHD requested 500 doses of 317 vaccine to be used for 
two vaccination clinics for Hardin County residents who were 
uninsured, underinsured, or high-risk population (Illicit drug use, 
homelessness, etc.).
April 23rd: First vaccination clinic held in Hardin County using 317 
vaccine. There was a total of 131 vaccinations provided. Sara Jo Best, 
reached out to Passport's VP & CMO, Dr. Stephen Houghland, to 
assure pharmacies would be allowed to administer and be reimbursed 
for the Hepatitis A vaccine.  Hardin County alone has 8,000 residents 
with Passport coverage.
 

May
May 3rd: Second vaccination clinic held in Hardin County using 317 
vaccine. There was a total of 123 more vaccinations provided.
May 4th: LTDHD Environmental staff were required to provide Hep A 
sanitation guidelines and hand-washing signs at every food inspection.  
All food service managers inquiring about paying for the vaccine for 
their employees were urged to contact our district office to begin the 
process of vaccination. Recommendations for vaccination were 
continuously provided to local hospitals, halfway houses, detention 
centers, etc. HRSEP clients were offered vaccination as well.
May 15th: First case at Nelson Co. Detention Center. All inmates were 
immediately vaccinated and contacts quarantined.
May 29th: LTDHD ordered 1500 doses of Hepatitis A vaccine to be 
reimbursed by the KDPH. The distribution sites of these vaccines were 
determined by the location of diagnosis of previous cases as well as 
the populations at greatest risk for infection.



June 5th: 50 vaccines were distributed to the Hardin Community Health 
Clinic.
June 6th: 240 vaccines were distributed to treatment centers in Hardin 
County.  As of June 5th, a total of 11 cases were identified in Nelson 
County and 5 in Meade County. LTDHD issued a public health advisory 
to inform Nelson and Meade County healthcare providers. As of June 
1st, 2018, in the Lincoln Trail District Department area, there were a 
total of 31 cases of Hepatitis A.  Residents from other counties were 
being admitted to facilities in our area, and we investigated contacts of 
those cases.
June 8th: A total of 800 doses were provided to the Nelson and Meade 
County Jails for administration by their nursing staff.
June 14th: 40 vaccines were given to the Nelson County Free Clinic and 
the following day 35 vaccines were provided to Communicare Regional 
Prevention Center in Hardin County.  The first Nelson County 
vaccination clinic. LTDHD has continued providing vaccination to 
population at risk. LTDHD ordered 1500 more doses of Hepatitis A 
vaccine to be reimbursed by the KDPH.
June 15th: Meade County Hep A Vaccination Clinic.
June 20th: Conference call with Dr. Howard regarding reporting Hep A 
infections among food service staff using CDC approved templates.
June 21st: Hepatitis A Conference Call Follow-Up email sent to health 
department directors and PIOs.
 
 

June
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July July: 190 vaccines were distributed to a treatment facility in 
Washington County. A total of 82 vaccines were given at an event 
sponsored by Feeding America in Hardin County. There were 50 
more vaccines distributed to Communicare. Vaccination clinics were 
held at both the Nelson County and Meade County Fairs where a 
total of 153 people were vaccinated.

August August: Another 200 vaccines were distributed to a recovery center 
in Hardin County. Larue County also saw its first case, resulting in all 
6 counties within Lincoln Trail District having at least one case 
diagnosed since October 2017. The total case count for diagnosed 
cases in Lincoln Trail District is 92.  Of those, 77 cases are residents 
of our district.  The remaining cases are residents of Jefferson (11), 
Bullitt (1), Montgomery (1), Green (1) and Boyle (1) Counties.



September 7th: 300 doses of vaccine were sent to Marion County 
Detention Center.
September 25th: 19 vaccines were given at the Kentucky Reentry Expo.
September 29th: 33 vaccines were given at a United for Recovery event 
in Nelson County.

September
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October October 22nd: LTDHD releases recommendation for Hep A vaccination 
for all children and adults in Marion County.
October 19th: Hepatitis A clinic at LTDHD’s Marion County Health Center.

November November: 100 doses of vaccine provided to Hardin County 
Detention Center.

Current
Status

All LTDHD clinic sites are administering 317 vaccine to clients who meet 
criteria to include, contacts of any identified cases.  LTDHD is still 
receiving administration records from facilities where vaccinations are 
being provided to those at risk.  Please see the updated Hep A Epi 
Curves below.  You can see from the first curve that we have had 
multiple weeks in the last couple of months where no cases were 
diagnosed.

March: 108 doses of vaccine provided to the Isaiah House in Washington 
County.March


